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Under the big four’s rapid enlargement in China, compared with the former 
studies focusing on some aspects of the big four’s behavior, the dissertation analyses 
the big four’ s behavior in domestic audit market in an all-round way, intending to 
summarize their competitive strategies. 
The former research shows that concentration rate in domestic audit market is 
increasing and the concentration rate in the securities market is higher than the whole 
audit market. Based on the former research, according to Porter’s “five competitive 
forces” framework, we discuss the present audit market structure in China and put 
forward the related CPA firms’ competitive strategies. Under the background, the 
dissertation analyzes several strategies of the big four in domestic audit market. 
    First, in order to hurdle the barriers of government and region, they set up 
accounting corporations with Chinese agencies in the early time. In the expanding 
stage, the big four follow the way of openning filiales to break those barriers and 
develop audit market in other areas. 
    Second, they are inclined to audit those industries which own huge fixed assets 
investments and prominent scale economy. But they don’t use industry specialization 
as a differentiation strategy. 
    Third, the empirical results suggest that the corporates which choose the big four 
for auditing have bigger size, better operating status, and lower audit risks than 
domestic big CPA firms’ clients. Since the process of CPA firms choosing clients is 
unobservable, we can speculate their clients’ choosing strategy only by analyzing the 
characters of the big four’s clients. Additionally, the results prove the entry strategy 
and the industry-chosen strategy of the big four to some extent. 
By an overall analysis to the big four’s behavior in domestic audit market, we 
draw the conclusion that the big four’s basic competitive strategy in China is focus 
and differentiation strategy. 
Besides, we use field study method to research into the merger of EY and DaHua 
CPA firms, verifing the big four’s competitive strategies by analyzing drives and 
effects of the merger, and the factors which affect auditor turnover as well. 
In the end, some suggestions are put forwarded to CPA firms and securities 
market supervisor. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
 1
第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 选题缘起 
2005 年 3 月 19 日，国际“四大”会计师事务所之一德勤宣布与北京天健会
计师事务所正式签署全面合并协议。双方于 6 月 1 日进行了业务及人员的全面合

















                                                        
① 2005 中国会计业十大新闻[EB]. http://www.cw-sh.com/aspnews/Article_View.asp?id=978. 
② 陶闵.天健系瓦解[EB]. http://www.gdicpa.org.cn/purviewnews.asp?id=1007&ClassMark=14，2005-08-01. 
③ 中国注册会计师协会.2005 年度会计师事务所全国百家信息[EB].http://www.cicpa.org.cn/ReadNews.asp? 
ID=6850&BigClassName=280&SmallClassName=，2005-09-02. 
④ 四大会计所在华大扩张[EB]. http://www.bicpa.org/n1214c147.aspx，2005-10-21. 









































格，故 2001～2002 年数据由天一替代中和正信；浙江东方中汇是 2004 年由浙江
东方与浙江中汇合并而成的，二者在 2004 年以前均没有审计上市公司，故 2004
年之前的数据不包括该所。 
                                                        
① 中国注册会计师协会. 2005 年度会计师事务所全国百家信息[EB]. http://www.cicpa.org.cn/ReadNews.asp? 















































































其中， nCR 指市场中规模 大的前 n 家企业的市场集中度； 
iX 指市场中的第 i 位企业的资产总额、产值、产量销售额、销售量或职工人数等数值； 
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